
Z. 0. JENKINS
HEADS SIMMONS

ORGANIZATION
Organization Meeting Held

Friday Night and Charles
Flack Elected Secretary.

Z. 0. Jenkins, of Cliffside, was
ejected permanent chairman of the

Senator F. M. Simmons campaign

i janizatfon in Rutherford county

a; a meeting held in the City Hall

hex e Friday night. Charles Z. Flack,

Forest City was ejected secretary

and Mrs. C. F. Gold, of Rutherford-
ton and David Lindsay of Spindale,

vice chairmen.
<ix townships were represented in

the meeting with an attendance of
abut forty. Only staunch supporters

of Senator Simmons were invited to
be present, and the invitations were

limited to fifty, of whom forty were

present.
Dr. A. C. Duncan presided as

:.iporary chairman and explained
purpose of the meeting. He

riv outlined the services of Sena-
: Simmons over a period of a quar-

;r of a centtfry, discussed plans of
the county by town-

>h" "*s and explained the working meth-
od of the state organization. After
the election of a permanent chair-
man Dr. Duncan escorted Mr. Jen-
kins to the chair, and the election

other officials proceeded.
It was decided to hold another

meeting of the county committee at

I
Back Quit |
Hurting |

"I WAS in a very

Mrs. I. Leonard, Fa
Ey 571 Joseph St,
La New Orleans, La. \ -

||
"I was so weak,

strength to do
anything. My
back ached nearly all the Ws
time. I was just in misery, kra

"Mymother told me Imust ka
arouse myself from the sleep-

l« iness, and take something to Pn\u25a0
help get my strength back.

L£~ She had taken Cardui and fZI
had been helped, so Idecided

« to take Cardui, too. After kfej
is my first bottle> I could see ft#
M that it was helping me. I P;«

took four bottles at this time. r\
F7J My strength came back and S
Uii 1 gained weight. Pretty soon,
%1 I was my old self again. k? |

[? | "My back quit hurting, and & ;
hi 1 haven't had any more trou- ml*

p" ble since I toot Cardui." pk*

p (f*Arbii 111a h
HELPS WOMEN TO HEALTH )M
Take Thedford's Black-Draught

Q' for Constipation, Indigestion
P.!!ir,usni-S:-. e «"

ONLY A DOCTOR KNOWS
WHAT A LAXATIVE

SHOULD BE i
<

- 'anger lies in careless selection of
"t'vcs! By taking the first thing

comes to mind when bad breath,
'\u25a0( laches, dizziness, nausea, bilious-

gas on stomach and bowels, lack
appetite or energy warns of consti-

-1 ,nn. you risk forming the laxative
hit. .

5

H>end on a doctor's judgment in
\u25a0osing your laxative. Here's one
"If the prescription of a
'mlist in bowel and stomach dis-
"'r*- Its originator tried it in

''\u25a0'. sands of cases; found it safe for
"iien. children and old folks;
roughly effective for the most

11-an. Today, Dr. Caldwell's
I'epsin, as it is called, is the

nost popular laxative. It is
1 of fresh herbs and other

<\u25a0 ingredients. You can get it, in
1 'ous bottles and ready for use, aty drugstore.

la later date, when representatives of
j each township of the county will
. be present. At that time the election
, of precinct and township committees
j will take place, and the Simmons
machinery will be put into full opera-
tion.

? In addition to Dr, Duncan and
Mr. Jenkins, short talks were made

!by Attorney N. C. Harris and Mr.
H. L. Carpenter, of Rutherfordton.

? Representatives were present from
Cool Springs, High Shoals, Ruther-
fordton, Logan Store, Chimney Rock
and Green Hill townships.

After the meeting, Z. O. Jenkins,
who is a staunch Democrat and who
was an ardent supporter of A 1 Smith
in 1928, was asked if it was not un-
usual for a Smith supporter to act
as county chairman of a Simmons
club. He made the following state-
ment :

Issues Statement.
"No, it is not unusual,., We regret

the fact that, the Democratic nomi-
nee of 1928 created such a rift in
the Democratic party, but that
should be considered history.

"The question that confronts us
today is selecting a Democratic
nominee for United States Senator,
a man whom we know is well quali-
fied for the office and, as I see it,
Senator Simmons is one of the great-
est statesmen that not only North
Carolina, but the entire South has
ever produced. I feel that it would
be very cfetrimental not only to the
Democratic party, but to the progress
of the State as a whole should we
fail to reelect Senator Simmons.

"Furthermore, by his election it
would bring- about solidarity in the
Democratic ranks in North Carolina
such as we had prior to 1928."

Time To Plant
The Early Garden

Down in the coastal plain, the first
of the tender garden crops may be
planted with safety during the per-
iod from April 1 to 10; in the pied-
mont from April 10 to 25, and in the
mountain area from April 25 to May
10.

"Some of the crops that we can
get ready to plant are snap beans,
early sweet corn, cucumbers,, egg
plant, okra, melons, peppers, squash,
sweet potatoes and tomatoes," says
E. B. Morrow, extension horticultur-
ist at State College. "By all means
have plenty of snap 'beans. Good
varieties are Black Mountain, String-
less Green Pod,and Bountiful. Among
the lima beans, Henderson's Bush
and Fordfiook ,are good varieties.
Every garden should have some early
sweet corn>, A few of our garden
demonstrators report good yields
from the Early Market, Burpee and
Golden Sunshine varieties. The Coun-
try Gentleman and Stowell's Ever-
green are two good old reliable var-
ieties."

For cucumbers, Mr. Morrow rec-
ommends Snow's Pickle and Chicago
Pilckling The White Spine and
Early Fortune are two varieties good
for slicing. Then with the egg plant,
the seed may be started in a protect-
ed bed and the plants set in the open
as soon as it is warm enough. Okra
is a favorite in most North Carolina
gardens and may be cultivated like
cotton. The melon patch, is a delight
in this State, says Mr. Morrow, and
he recommends early planting before
the pickle worm gets active with the
cantaloupes. Good cantaloupes var-
ieties are Hearts of Gold, Hales Best,
Perfecto and Eden Gem. Good water-
melon varieties are Kleckley Sweet
Thurmond Gray and Stone Mountain.

i Set the peppers about the same
time as the tomatoes and give the
same cultivation. The Summer Crook-

I

neck and White Bash varieties of
squash are best for this State. Plants
for the early crop of sweet potatoes
should also be set in April, advises
Mr. Morrow.

|

TAYLOR BROTHERS CAPTURED.
I
}

I Dilly and Lewis Taylor of Ellen-
: boro. were lodged in jail in Ruther-'

i fordton Tuesday night, March IS,
| charged with breaking into the stores
of W. A. Harrill and Howard Greene
of Ellenboro the previous night.,. They
were captured in the mill district of
Spartanburg, S. C., when detectives
suspicioned them of selling knives
and other articles that appeared to

be stolen goods.

Strategy.

Himan: "My wife buys more

gloves than any woman on earth.

Really, she's going to break me
yet."

Stmartly: "Why don't you buy

her a diamond ring?"
t

-

|
To err is human. And in some

cases about the only evidence that

the erring brother is such.
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THE COUNTY CLUB !
: FEATURES LIVE AT i

HOME PROGRAM
Attorney Walter Haynes

Speaks to
' Members and

Farmer Guests on Ag-
ricultural Problems.

Spindale, Mar. 24.?Speaking to
about sixty members of the Ruther-
iord County Club and their farmer
guests Friday afternoon at the Spin-
dale House Attorney Walter Haynes,
of Asheville, brought one of the
finest messages to the club ever heard
on the subject of agriculture and
living at home.

"During this panic," said Mr. Hay-
nes, "and during any other period
of depression the people go back to
the soil. All industry emanates from
the soil, therefore it is natural that
at such a time the individual should
return. The dairy industry has be-
come the nation's biggest industry,
and is now referred to as the "three
billion dollar industry."

| Mr. Haynes appealed to the farm-
ters present to raise the best in their
I lines, and to specialize,., "If you are
rearing* only a hound dog, grow a
thoroughbred; don't tolerate scrubs
on your place," he said. The speak-

,er outlined methods through which
farm life may be made more attrac-
tive, and enumerated -among the
plans a hard surface road to every

farm home, running water and lights
in the, home, modern conveniences
which make the place a more de-
sirable place to live. He further urg-
ed each farmer to raise his own
meat, a garden and the things need-
ed for home consumption.

Mr. Haynes was introduced by
County Agent. F. E. Patton, who
stated that Mr. Haynes was one of
Buncombe county's most progres-
sive farmers and dairymen, in addi-
tion to his duties at attorney at law.

i O. J. Holler presided, and Clar-
ence Griffin acted as secretary in the
absence of S. E. Elmore.

Several of the children of the
Spindale elementary school, with
their teacher, Mrs. W>, R. McDonald,
were present and sung during the
luncheon period. Vivian Rimmer gave
a reading on Rutherford county;
Dorothy Wells sang sweetly a solo
and Margaret Wylie and Helen
Rourke each played a piano solo.

Rutherford County Luncheon.
About sixty plates were served at

the luncheon. Rev. Wim. C. Rourke,
of Ellenboro, asked the blessing.
Miss Laura Howard, county home
demonstration agent and her dem-
onstration classes, served, the lun-
cheon. Everything served was grown
in Rutherford county. The menu
consisted of creamed potatoes, tur-
nip greens, chicken, sugared yams and
fruit salad.

Mr. Charles H. Haynes reported
for the committee appointed to con-

fer with Henderson county officials
in regard to the extension of the Sea-
board railway to Asheville and re-
ported that there was little hope for
such extension at this time, he
thought.

R. E. Price presented Mr. R. D.
Hilderbran, secretary of the state
game and fisheries commission in
western North Carolina. Mr. Hilde-
bran spoke briefly about the work of
the hatcheries in western North Car-
olina and stated that within a few
weeks fish would be available for
stocking purposes to anyone desir-
ing them.

Mr. Walter Haynes was next pre-
sented by Mr. Patton, and spoke on
the farm situation.

On motion of Dr. Duncan the
clirb extended to Miss Laura Ho-
ward and her class of home econo-
mics girls their thanks for the splen-
did luncheon served.

Tho*e Present.
Those present included Walter

Haynes, (X, J. Holler, R. E. Price,
Clarence Griffin, Mrs. Clarence Grif-
fin, J. T. Harris, Terry A. Moore,
E. N. Washburn, W. L. Stallings, C.
B. Harrill, G. C. Harrill, Rev. W,

Arthur Barber, J:., C. Cowan, Jr.,
Roy Hunter, J. R. Moore, Mrs. J. R.
Moore, Ivey Cowan, A. C. Duncan,
Leslie L. Taylor, J. L. Taylor, Z. O.
Jenkins, J. B. Lattimore, Charles H.
Haynes, David" Lindsay, Forrest Esk-
ridge, Mrs. N. C. Harris, N. C. Har-
ris, J. S. Rudisill, B. D. Wilson, Mrs.
F. W. Cantrell, R).. P. Scruggs, Mrs.
R. P. Scruggs, Mrs. F. B. Moss, Rev.
Wm. C. Rourlje, W. H. Haynes, F.

E. Patton, Mrs); F. E. Patton, B. E.
Gold, Jas. W. Link, O. B. Grose, B.
G. Moore, H. B. Doggett, C. P. Ruppe
R. "E. L. Freeman and R. Dt Hildebran

The picturesque jinricksha of Ja-

pan is rapidly giving way to the

modern taxicab.

State Now Has Five
MillionLaying Hens

Raleigh,, March 20.?The tremen-
dous increase in poultry growing in
North CaroLina during the past three
years has brought about the desir-
able condition where 91.7 percent of
all the farms in this state have some
poultry on them, according to C. F.
Parrish, poultry extension specialist
at State college. There were 355,824

j laying hens added to the number
jexisting last year, bringing the to-

j tal in the state at present to 5,_
' 964,739.

j The value of poultry and poultry
I products in North Carolina in 1928
I was $27,500,000, giving this farm

j industry fourth rank among the ma-

\u25a0 j°r farm crops of the state. During
jthe first six months of 1929, the co-

operative carlots of poultry, loaded
I largely by county farm agents, show-
|ed an increase of 32 percent over

llPl Quality & Service
H The Wise Housewife Knows

What The Telephone's For

lj COLUMBUS PACKING CO. PRUE, ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0

I 8 Aori .J1.19 I White House

I small bucket6sC ICoffee lb. 39c
I Blue Kross J(jj|gt Paper I~ 25c

I DUKE'S MAYONNAISE,., 3 FLOUR
|F.F. V. MAROON CAKES, 07c 1 Carolina Made

1 Lb. Oi I
I 24 Lbs. PLAIN «pLIU

I Celery BBnch 10° I - sus

II Reliable Pea. Butter 23° j
jI Liver Mush >b I0C j

I I Morton's Q\jY Qc 1
I I lodized OttL I I

j | Diamond Cocoa W j
I | CUan Mad. "1 BOST'S CAKES 24°

I I MACARONI 1 10 lB BAG CORN MEAL 33c
113 for 25c j[RiSH p OTATOES sib< 2s c

II jLETTUCE LARGE HEAD 10c

| I h ' 130c RE CHERRIES 2?
I ICHIPSO 3 for 25c II I 1 JERSEY CORN FLAKES, 3 f? r 25c

LOOSE COFFEE AA I

3 HOMINY, large CAN 10c

I FRENCH'S PREPARED MUSTARD 2 for 25c

List of Merchants of Quality and Service Stores

RUTHERFORDTON Spark* Sc Parnell RUTH

K. E. Simpson Green Grocery Company E. H. Walker

J. Cal Williams
,

LAJ T
.?

Kt GROVER
Williams Brothers Hunt H. S. Keeter & Company
C. E. Ju.tice & Son ELLtNBORO

shF.I.BY
T. L. Johnson J- P - T'»<lale, Jr -

_

SHELBY

R W Soarks & Son H. L. Green Chas. Buice
R. W. oparks & o

CLIFFSIDE T. B. Mauney
AVONDALE 2. B Hawkins Baber Grocery Company

C. F. Ward MOORESBORO C. H. Reinhardt.
J. D. Wells D. C. Wright Keeter Brothers

SPINDALE FOREST CITY R. B. Keeter

w r p,|. J. W. Sanders R. H. Champion

Spindal. Grocery Company Jone, Grocery Company Jackson', Cash Grocery

jthe entire 12 months of the previous
. » year.

i

i Mr. Parrish says that the increas-
?ed interest in poultry is evidenced
jby larger flocks on the farms, an in-

, | crease in commercial poultry plants.
( j interest in disease eradication, and

\u25a0 the use of larger incubator and
.; blooding systems.

I

ij This is the time of year when'
\u25a0 I paragraphers dust off the old seed

? [ catalogue wheeze.


